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Army fund. Mr. Reeves lives on a
ranch and when he was offered a
Roadster for the Sedan, he made the
exchange, thinking the Roadster
would give him better service in his
business than the handsome car that
he had been so fortunate as to draw.
He had just recently sold his Ford and

handling practically without assist- -
nee." It would seem that the leastSaat can be done to show appreci-

ation not only of the work of the
young people but of the efforts of the
superintendent is for everyone to at-
tend and prove by a rousing attend-
ance that the people know a good
thing and a good man when they
appear. Hillsboro Independent.
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News of General Public In-

terest at the County Seat . the new car was very acceptaDie.

A 'Son arrived at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Hohman Wednesday
last. ,

High cost of living? You bet:
Life is just one expensive eat after
another.

First Gass b
One year by mall.... $1.00
Six months by mall 60

Advertising rates on application.

Mrs. Myra Ballard, of this city, and
Mrs. Cynthia Smith, of Forest Grove,
left last week, for an extended visit
at Augusta and Topeka, Kansas,
their old homes, where they have not
visited since leaving there since they
were girls. Part of their brothers
and sisters they have not seen for
twenty-fiv- e years, and two of them
for forty years. This will be a pleas-
ant homecoming to them and they
will attend the family reunion at Au

0. B. Gates has so far recovored
from the two serious operations that
he has recently undergone at the
hospital in Portland, as to be able to
be brought home.

gusta. Everything
One of the things has made

us notice particularly the qualities
which business experience imparts to
some men is the announcement this
week of J. T. Stone that milk prices
are reduced to $3.65 per quart and
$2.00 per pint per month.

At a meeting of the Coffee Club,
held at Mrs. Hyde's recently, the mat-
ter of erecting some suitable memo-
rial for the boys who gave their lives,
was given consideration.

A very hold robbery occurred last
Wednesday night at the home of 0.
E. McCarthy. Thieves unscrewed
the lock on the door of his garage
and helped themselves to his automo
bile, a six cylinder Oakland, in or--
.der to get it to the street it was nec

H. A. Ball has received the official
appointment as postmaster of this
city and has forwarded his bond. He
expects to take possession in about
two weeks.

essary to pass light under the win-
dow of his sleeping room.yet he heard
nothing of it When he arose next
morning and discovered his loss, he
at once put the Sheriff next and he
was ' soon scouring the country, but
as yet the machine nor thieves have
been discovered.

BURNING MONEY

Life is gay and blithe and sunny
since the peace dove hit the breeze;
every one is burning money just as
though it grew on trees. ' I insist on
thrift and saving, but there's none to
heed my words; johnnies say that I
am raving, and throw money to the
birds. Men are drawing princely
wages, and their breasts are filled
with mirth, and they jeer foreboding
sages who predict a day of dearth;
but that day will come as surely as
tomorrow's sun will rise; things will
then be going poorly with the giddy
spending thrift guys. Things won't

That expresses our idea when it
comes to a drug store. Whether it is
a prescription you want filled, a pre-

pared medicine, a simple home reme-
dy, a toilet preparation, soap or sta-

tionery, when you buv it at a drug
store you have a right to expect .a
first-cla- ss article.

With this thought in view we have
equipped our store with a complete
stock of everything which a first-cla- ss

drug store should carry and you
will find every article first class,

Take our stock foods, for instance,
or our poultry compounds. We have

The county school fair is being held
Thursday and Friday i f this week, on
the court house lawn in this city.
The big day will be on Friday, when
all schools of the county will be closed
ana the children will he given a Saturday of this week will occur
chance to attend, without having totne formal reCeption oi the boys of
De considered aDsent at scnooi. Washing rhr vchn hr

country during the late war, and this
reception will be held in Hillsboro in

boom along forever as they're boom-
ing now, my friends; and the man

iknnh RhmW nin .ni,r the courthouse yard. A luncheon
went to Los Angeles and brought u be served at 12:30, to which peo- - told you about them and if you have

tried them you have found them to behome with him, Charles Whelps, who "c "e euuiuunee
is charged with, non-supp- HisiJn charge, to contribute. After
wife resided near Gaston. Phelps uacbeon well selected program will
made the deputy sheriff no trouble,1 be carried out. American Legion will
whatever, on the trip home. He is ' cooperate and chairman of the

at the county jaiL tnotic League throughout the coun- -
jty requested to assist All hope to

o--- i have a big crowd and we know a

who s truly clever saves as ably as he
spends. It is patent to the knowing,
in expansive times like these, that
the kopecks won't be growing always
on the shrubs and trees. "There will
come a day of trouble, when this
boom is left behind, and the kopeck
and the ruble will be mighty hard to
find; happy then the lads whose wages
have been safely placed in brine, who
obeyed the sears and sages, when
the saving graft was fine. And how
sick will be the mortals who like
spendthrifts now behave, who reply
with jeers and chortles when we call
on them to save!

guuu time- is m store.

THE RIGHT MAN IN
THE RIGHT PLACE

The will of the late Cicero Hines,
who died August 11, has been filed
and his sons, G. M. and T. P. Hines
are the executors. The farm of 117
acres has been distributed according
to his wish and his wife previously

the best in every respect

When you have needed a cough
remedy you have found that we have the

best

When you needed school supplies,
you have found the best tablets and
pencils at Dean's. r--

When sickness comes your doctor
will tell you that you can get no bet-

ter prescription service anywhere
than Dean gives..

So why go further. Drop in for an
ice cream soda. Youll find that first
class, too.

WALT MASON
provided lor.The above, one of Walt Mason's

famous prose poems, although copy-
righted, is printed through special
permission given by Mr. Mason to the Last week Ferd Groner sold to M.

R. Huff, 250 acres of his farm. Mr..United States War Loan Organiza-
tion. Buy War Savings Stamps. Huff has, for the ist two years, op

The Independent has previously had
occasion to comment on the fact that
Washington county was exceedingly
fortunate when N, A. Frost was
picked as superintendent of schools.
He has a habit of quietly sawing
wood and carrying out business in
addition to his official duties which
has been wished upon him without
making any fuss about it. .He dis-
played this quality during the war
work of the past two years, and about
his only reward was that when it was
found he did one thing well he was
immediately given another. The lat-
est thing he has devoted his attention
to is the school fair which will be
held next week and which he is

erated a iarm at Witch Hazel. Mr.
Groner retains the one hundred acres
where the residence is located, and
will devote his time to his walnut
orchard.

Dean's Dreg Stcre
Beaverton, Oregon. .

At the national Encampment of
Spanish War Veterans, held at San'

There are only 241prisoners in the
penitentiary at Salem, the smallest
number that has been confined in
that institution in forty years. The
reasons for the remarkable decrease
in population, according to Warden
Steiner, are a liberal parole policy,
an act of the 1919 legislature sub-
tracting 10 days a month from the
sentence period for good behavior,
and. the elimination of the liquor
traffic through the advent of

rrancisco last week, Dr. L. W. Hyde
ws elected Burgeon lieneral. This is
a great honor, but one we feel the
Northwest rightfully deserves, as the
Second Oregon did splendid work dur-
ing the Spanish-America- n War.

The mother and two cub bears were
killed in one day by Ed Northup, F.
A. Northup and Roy Nelson, one day
the past week. The mother bear
drove the little ones up a tree, then
followed them, but she only went a
few feet when she was shot uy one
of the men. and they so n killed the

Freeman pays core for your baiter
and Eggs;

Freeman pays CASH.

Freeman sell groceries and cercba-dis-e

for LESS.

cubs.

Carl A. Nelson, while workinsr at

SCHOLLS v
TELEPHONE CO.

Free service over Washington
County. Connection with Bell
System and Home Telephone
Company.
RATES Residence, $1.25;
Busincry, $1.50; Business, pri-

vate, within city limits, $2.50.

A fee of $1.50 and 8 months
rent in advance is collected for
installation.

For further information, in-

quire at Beaverton Exchange.

Home Office, Scholia, Oregon.

J. W. RaynaiA Secy

the Wenstrom Mill last week, suf-
fered the loss of two fingers, or-s-

nearly lost them that it was neces-
sary for him to come to town and let
the surgeon finish the job. The ac-
cident occurred while adjusting a
saw. He is able to be about, but it
will be some time before he will be
able to use the hand.

NELSON G. FREEMAN
THE ECONOMY GROCERY BEAVERTON, OREGON

accessor to F. J. Braner.E. W. Reeves, of this city, was the
fortunate man who drew the Elks
car, for the oenefit of the Salvation


